Michigan Care Improvement Registry

MCIR IS FOR ADULTS, TOO.

Background
Reporting vaccines administered to adults to immunization registries is a top priority in the U.S. and in Michigan. The Michigan Care Improvement Registry (MCIR) includes vaccines given to adults, as well as historical immunization data from childhood. Because adults often receive vaccines in a variety of settings, it is critical that every health care provider report all current and historical vaccines in MCIR.

[ What MCIR Can Do For You ]

- Provides access to patient vaccination histories
- Helps keep patients up-to-date on needed vaccines
- Saves time and money
- Measures clinic coverage levels
- Accepts electronic data submissions from electronic health record systems

Did you know?
As of May, 2017, over 7.1 million adults have a MCIR record and over 60 million individual vaccines have been recorded in MCIR for adult patients.

Currently, nearly 6,000 immunization providers report data to MCIR including non-traditional vaccinators. Over 1,400 large chain, small chain and independent pharmacies reported over 725,000 vaccinations to MCIR from July 1, 2015 through June 30, 2016.

BENEFITS OF USING MCIR FOR ADULTS:

- **Contributes to quality health care**
  Facilitates patient safety, reduces waste

- **Reduces over-immunization**
  When patient history and assessment logics are up-to-date

- **Decreases missed opportunities**
  Pinpoints improvement areas

- **Forecasts for next dose(s)**
  On select vaccine series

- **Identifies gaps in immunization coverage**
  Flags patients at high-risk for flu complications

- **Provides quick and easy-to-print records**
  Improves office flow and patient care

- **Consolidates patient immunization records**
  Allows for sharing immunization records between provider offices
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